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PUBLICIST SAYS CHANCES BRIGHT FOR BLACK 

World Capital Counselor Believes 
Area Will Be Selected 

By DAVID H. SMITH 
Argus-Leader Staff Writer 

, _______ _ 
HILLS ~ 

o '¥-~ 
Dr. Harold M. Dudley, public r elations counselor for the'·Black· Hills world 

~apital committee, is confident that the srune elements who brought the United Nations 
permanent seat t o the United States will favor l ocating it in the Black Hills. 

" Stopping in Sioux Falls Sunday afternoon, while on his r eturn t o his headquarter s 
in Washington, Dudley saw five main r easons f or believing that succe~p ch~ces of the 
Black Hills movement have been greatly strengthened with selection of the United 
3tates by the preparatory commission in London. 

11 1 believe we're closer ·to it than ever before, 11 he said, "because of the 
swiftly growing prestige the Black Hills backers have won for their cause. 

11The peopl e :who r epr esent various cities bidding f or the capital ar 8 getting 
~wake to a number of points. They admit that the Black Hills plans wer e very far
'lisiorwd. The men behind it have proven their ability lby their work and have at
tracted international o.ttention." 

As the most notable exrunpl e , he said, Paul Bellamy r e ceived :more newspaper space 
in London than all other spokesmen put together. His contact strategy, methods, and 
stat ements made No. 1 news. 

English Seek Control 

Dudley anticipated that Groat Britain and a few other countries who didn 1 t want 
the tribunal in the -.UnitE:d States "o.r o going t o try to control it her e , 11 but envisaged 
:i. popular r eaction t ending t o boost the Black Hills stoclc . 

1'The peopl e wan 1 t l e t it be put down i n some metropolitan center wher e it would 
lmmediately become the catspaw of British-controlled pressure groups, 11 he asser ted. 

11The very thing that brought the world cepital t o this country will keep it free 
~f· that s ort of influence. The Black Hills area is the only place in the United 
)tates untouched by British influence. No one has ever questioned the completely 
\..mcrice.n position of the peopl e of the Black Hills. 11 

.Be§t Argument 

The· argument . f or a !ilidcontinental location has been better ~ccepted thDn any 
)ther argument the counselor r eported. 

"No other group hafl presented epy equally well accepted argument," he said ; 1'All 

., 
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the press identified the Black Hills bid with this argument. 11 

\ 

He observed that the question of where .t o locate the UNO :permanent home WD.f?
11

CCtl

pletely unresolved" until congress extende~ an offic:J,al invitati.on to the pr eparatory 
connnission.,. 

"Immediately upon that invitation the devision was made., 11 he said, "and the so.me 
people who decided to bring it t o the United S~ates will decid~ which proposed sit e 
in this country is most desi~able. 

"They cannot possibl y ignore the fact that the official invitation by con
gre ss came a s the r e sult of prodding by South Dakot a representatives in con
gress , Rep . Case ~nd Senat or Gurney. · 

. "The point o:t' vi ew so strongly expressed by Rep . Mundt, in a house speech, t hat 
Britain is nttempti ng t o dominate the final decis i on has been shown t o be t:rif~ in the 
light of r ecent events. You mny be quite sure that the psychology of this cle~v~ge 
between the United States fl?d England will work to the advantage of the Bla ck ' Ii:ills 
pr omotion. 11 

Sever al St at es Represented 

Fi nal link in t he chain of Dudley's f r eshened confi<lence is the f act thnt t he 
'-slack Hills world capi tal c ommittee ) r epr esenting

1

several states, appears t o b~ t he 
only American group r epr esenting mor e than a singl e municipality. 

Now t hat the United St at es has been defini t ely chosen f or the peace capital, the 
i nfluence of these inlal)d stat es "will be unquest ionably exercised, 11 he said, t o 
establi sh the capital in the Black Hills . 

Once ' Fantastic Idea • 

"What once seemed a fantastic idea, 11 he concluded, 11:now seems close t o r ealization . 
The people of South D~ota have won great res pect for themselves and their plan . 
Their r epresentatives i~ the promotional organization and in congress have :mo.de a r e
markably strong showing . 11 

Dudley, .making his third t ri.P. t o South Dakqt u i n t he interests of the Black Hills 
oountry ' s greatest pr oj ect of all t:ll;J.e , ' conferred l ast week with Cov . M. -Q . Sharpe, 
Geor ge Starring and other member s of the execut ive group , vis i t ing at Pierre , Euran , 
Rapid City end Deadwoon . Starring is newly appointed treasurer-counsel or of t he 
Greater South Dakota association, of which he was f or tJerly executive vice presi dent. 

,. . 

• I 
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DL • Day Letter 

NL - Night'Lctccr 

· LC =OcfcrrcdC.blc 

NLT•C~blc Night Letter 

· Ship Radlogrom 
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THE COMPANY WILL APPP.ECl'.ATE SUGGESTIONS FROM I TS PATRONS CONCERNING-ITS SERVICE 
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Benson R. Frost 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

· 11 Market Street 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Rhinebeck, New York 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. December 20, 1945 

Hon. William D. Hassett 
Secretary to the President 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Bill: 

4s you probably know, we have given an invitation 
to the United Nations Organization (UNO) to make the l ate home 
of President Roosevelt and the adjoining lands, the permanent 
site or home of that organization. I have just returned from 
London, England, where Dick Russell and F. Palmer Hart and I 
went to deliver the invitation in person and to submit all 
possible data we could get together to show that Hyde Park 
would be accessible, suitable and available for such a purpose. 

There is one thing that bothers me and t he m.embers of t he Com
mittee, and I am wondering if you could give me any help, or 
tell me where to go to get the information I want. I f you so 
desire, the matter can be treated confidentially: 

At the present time the VANDERBILT ESTATE at Hyde Park is owned 
by the U. S . of America. The ROOSEVELT mansion and part of the 
adjoining lands have been deeded to the u. S.- or are about to 
be. The ARCHIBALD ROGERS ESTATE stands in the name of "The 
Second District Realty Corporation of New York City. 11 I under
stand that this corporation is a subsidiary of, or connected 
with, the R. F. c. I also understand that this corporation has 
received an offer of $200,000 for this property from s:>me 
source, but that the offer is being held pending the decision 
of the UNO as to their selection of a site. 

A bit north of the Village of Staatsburg is the CGDEN MILLS 
ESTATE, which is owned by the State of New York. l/Te have been 
given to understand by members of the State Park Commission 
that if the UNO wants to take this over together with the 
Roosevelt Estate and lands at Hyde Park, that the State vri..11 
probably acquiesce. · We have the assurance of the President's 
family that a tract of something like 1000 acres of land, and 
which has not been deeded to the Federal government out of 
the Roosevelt holdings, would be available. 

. ~ 

·The thing that I would like t o know is this: In case of the 
Vanderbilt land, and of that portion of t~e Roosevelt lands 
which are owned by the United States, I assume that it would 
require Congressional action for a sale or for a gift of 
those lands to , the UNO? Arn I correct in this? 
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In the case of the Rogers Estate, which alone consists of some
thing like 775 acres of land, I assll!D.e that the second district 
Realty Corporation could convey these premises directly. And 
I believe that the State of New York Park Conunission could 
convey the Mills Estate, altho' it might require Legislative 
action. Those are just guesses on my part. · 

If all those lands, federal and state owned, were made available 
to the UNO, would you think that the federal government would 
expect to be paid for the federal lands which would have to be 
turned .over to the UNO organization; or would the federal 
government make a gift 0£ them to the organization? I f Con
gressional action is necessary either to give or sell, would 
you think there would be any difficulty in obtaining favorable 
action from Congress? 

It is our hope and our expectation that if the UNO decides to 
come to Hyde Park, that the Federal Government would im~ 
mediately make available, without charge, any lands owned by 
it. I would like your opinion as to whether this might be 
true, or what the proper procedure would be? 

I wonder if you have heard any rumors about this situation, 
and whether you arein a position to tell me i f our suggestion 
of Hyde Park as a home for the UNO would receive the blessing 
of the Administrati on, or whether it might oppose-it? 

I am just rambling along as I dictate this letter, but I 
hope you .can get the gist of what I want to know, and what we 
want. We want the UNO to come to Hyde Park, to the late 
President's home, because we feel that the inspiration of his 
life and the place he occupied while living, and which he 
still holds altho he is gone, in the hearts of the people 
throughout the world, will always be an inspiration to the 
members of this world organization. I f you can give me any 
help on the situation in any way I would be more than grate
ful. 

I tried to reach you on the telephone t oday at Washington, 
but they told me you had left for a little rest over the 
Holidays . I am sure you gr eatly deserve it, and I hope that 
you will greatly enjoy it. With every good wish for the 
New Year, believe me, 

BRF-S 
c 
0 . 
p 

y 

Most sincerely, 

(SGD. ) Benson R. Frost 

2 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

Vanderbilt 

December 27, 

MEMORANbUM for t he Regional Director, Region One. --
While I was at l unch with Mrs . Frankl in D. I\Qosevelt yesterday, the 

question of the lo~ation of the UNO headquarters came up for di_i?cuas,ion. 
I gathered from the conversation. that the choice fg.Jiy~ the site 
of the headquarters ia very likely and that it will have the support of 
Mrs. Roosevelt as "0.elega·t;e . 'l'he opinions expressed ~re of importance to 
the Service and possiply to the Department. 

I 
Mrs . Roosevelt stated that the National Park Service responsibilities 

fo r operating the President ' s Home wo.uld be increased grel!ttl y if the .UNO came 
.there . I expressed concern over the freedom that the locaf Chamber of Commerce 
was taking in giving the Home to the UNO for of fice space and for meetings. 

Mrs . Roosevelt then stated that she thought the use of the Home by the 
UNO V1ould be very fitting but that t.he manner of us~ 'f7ould have to be 
conside1ed •. I replied that I did not believe t he government could grant extra
tei'ri~ovi~l rights to the property: because of the wording of the deed. 
Mrs. l~ooeevelt agreed. Another guest asked about t he use of Vanderbilt Mansion 
as a residence for delegates . I replied that the wording of the deed for the 
Vanderbilt property ivould probably prevent that use and t,hat, I beli eved t he 
President had aided in the preparation of that deed. Mrs. Roosevelt said that 
she bel ieved that cor rect and that t he President woul d have desired t he t vro 
properties saved as t hey vrere . She felt that the UNO vrould not wish to see 
the site that was t he justification for the headquarters location destroyed. 

Mrs . Roosevelt then stated that it was her beUef that t.he Home(residence 
and grounds) shuuld be closed to the public duri ng the sessions of the assenbly; 
that gates and barriers be removed and that the delegates be allowed to use 
the Home for informal mee tings, discussions and rest. She believes that t he 
thought -that Franklin D. Roosevelt once lived and wotked .se~elw~~ill influence 
the delega.t4s to meet problems as he would have met thern . .. Slle believes that 
he would have approved of such use and t hat he would l iked to lw.ve kept -the 
Home 11alive11 in t his manner. This opinion coming from Mrs. Roosevelt, a delegate, 
is imp?rtant to the Serviqp . 

I then told Mrs. Roosevelt of my suggestion to Mr . Demaray last week that 
the Post Road past t he Home s hould be saved and protected by making the Rogers 
estate the only waterfront property for the UNO site with t he permanent constructi< · 
and development to be pl aced between the Post Road and Violet Avenue(-9<¥). 
Mrs. Roosevelt expressed a favorable opinion of this suggestion. She . t hen told 
me to inspect tbe Rogers house to consider its use in place of the Vanderbilt 
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Mansfon and the. Horne . She also discussed several other houses t hat might be 
available. 

The UUO site i s to be chosen at London in January and the next meeting 
scheduled for the 18.st of April will be held at the permanent site . 

In view of this conversation yesterday, I recommend that the Director 
take steps i mmediately to place the Service in a position where it will be 
influential if not entirely responsible for planning t he development of the 
UNO site i f it comes to- Hyde- Park. If the Service is not in the driver 1 s seat, 
we are going t o have real difficulties in maintaining the principles of the 
historic site act as it applies to the historical areas ajt Hyde Park. I 
s incerel y believe that the sel ection of Hyde Park as the U!W headquarters 
is i mmi nent enough t hat the Director should consider Service policy with 
relation to it and br ing t he matter to the attention of the Advisory l3oard . 

cc 
Directorv 
Ur. Demaray 

George A. Palmer 
Superintendent 
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IN'l 'i;"f';>fe1'Pl"lll:'P'\" 

THE WH IT E HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

JAN ~ 946 
? .l;c;;,RfiI.ARY'§ 

December 29, 1945 

IN 1 ER!OR Qt'!.i;' ..! 
sEcRr:TARY ~ MEMORANDUM FOR THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR: 

~ 1L CENTF ·-~ 

JAN - 31946 
10 NI-. rld1\lr\ " I l d tl . I-

I PARK :,i::r:v1c 2 wou grea y apprecii:!:1.1e your 
guidance in r eplying to this letter from Benson R. 

ORDt::Pr. Frost of Rhinebeck, a personal friend of the late 
1~~~Et-m.1:~ President• s, who i s greatl y interested jn having 
M~INL~ 3 10llo the he~dquarters of the United Nations organization 

1 JM ~ ~ established at Hyde Park . 
PREPARC: DRAr • 

OF REPLY 
If you will give me such information as 

is obtainable within your jurisdiction, I will 
attempt to run down through other channels the 
replies t o Mr . Frost 1 s other inquiries . His letter, 
as you will see, covers a good deal of territory. 

Happy Ifow Year to you and to all of the 
members of your s taff. They always give this office 
the fullest cooperation. 

., 

~/~ 
WILLIAM D. HASSETT 

Secretary to the President 
., 
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UNO Site:to Be 
,.. " : . ~ •'1··. 

Near Boston or . '· 

; ·New Y aik·Oity 
' (Map. on page~ 2 )' . . 

I:ONDON, Dec. 28 '.<A'l-:A spokes-
man for the unifed natioris. orgahi· 

: z.it1on ·int'erim collllllittee said to-
1 ~ight, the comm'ittee .would choos~ 
t a site in the " general · areas " .. of 
l either Boston .or Ne~, Yo~k-'eity~as 

a p~rmanent home •for the organiza· 
I tion. u.. 'l 

f 1 "· The spokesri)a,n,,'Vl.llo, aslted .J.10t to 
be ident\~ed ;BY'.fame, adged :·u.iat a 

1 subcoll)mittee, I ea vi n g for· th,E\ 
1 United · States on Ja!'r. 3 or 4 to in-
1 spec't possible sites, would visit " at 

least ·15 places and prob'ably more." I 
He de'clined to name these communi- i 

! ties or to reveal the com~ittee's 1 
l itinerary. ' · . · 
I • 
: 'rhe interim committee earlier is· 
( sued a formal statement sayin"g the 
1 subcommittee had been instructed 
· to "consider possible sites within 
; an area of 50 to 60 miles around Bos· 
• ton, and within an area east of the 
· Hudson river in New York state and 1 

: Connecticut between 25 to 80 ntiJes I 
· of New York City." 
: Hyde Park N 'Y._Jhe late Presi

dent Roosevelt's ancestral home 

The spokesman said, however, the 
instructions did not· rule out oth~r 

. communities near these ar!!as and 
specifically • mentioned Princeton, 

. N. J., as a site which might be visit
• ed and which remained· under .con
; sideration. Princeton is southwest 
; of the Hudson river, about 50 miles 

from New York City. 
1 

The. interim committee last night 
ruled out the south and the middle 

: west sections of the countrY, leaving 
· oiy 10 Atlantic seaboard states in 
? t running at that time. · 

he spokesman said Philadelphia, 1 
a strong bidder, had been eliminatf 
in today's deliberations "because t 

: its proximity to Washi
0

ngt0n."/ 
' During the UNO preparatory com-
\ mission's debate on a site last week, I 

several delegates argued that the 

\ 
organlzat.ion's capital should not be I 
"near enough to Washington to 

1 

come under its influence." 
1 

Choose Four of Committee 
'Philadelphia . and Princeton are 

only about 3o miles apart. ·The. 
spokesman did not explain why 
I Princeton remained under consid· 
eration even tho Philadelphia had 
been eliminated. But the commit· 
tee's formal announc~ment said 
" the site should not b~ located with· 

• i n or too near a large metropolitan 
district." 

Four mepibers of the site commit
' tee, which will have six members, 

have been named. They are Francois 
· Briere, France; Dr. Shuksi · Hsu, 
: China; Julio A. ~a Carte, Uruguay, 

and Awny_ El ':g:halidi, I raci. 

----·~------
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Y N=.ro Decembe r 30, NEW YORK SUNDA .c.n~, 

@;-- . ....,.,.,....,...~- ·------.. -- ~----,------ ~y.de Park Leads as UN~ _Site 

· Roosevelt Hyde Park home. 

Le>ndon, Dec. 29 (A').-The here aw~iting the opening of 
· odds ro~e tonight on Hyde Park, the international peace agency's 

an<;.estral home of Franklin D. · ge1leral assembly Jan. lC said 
· Roosev!!lt, becomil1g the perma- they believed Hyde Park was fa r -

United Nations interim commit
tee eliminated· Springfield, l\:Iass., 
and Cap(! Cod last night. This 
action was taken under a deci
sion which specified that the sit-e 
must not be neare1· t han 25 miros 

nent site of United Nations in the lead of other possible lo-
headquarters. As a site-select- cations. The choice appeared to 

. ing commission prepared to fl y be between the .Huds-on Valley 
tq_ !!!~;¥nited Sta.tes to inspect locality in Duchess County, New 

_,_P'ropo e sites, several _!lelegate,s . ._.=,Jork, and the Boston area. A 

F . s. Ronalda 
Coord. Supt. · 
Morristown National Historical Park 

or farther than 80 miles fr m 
New York or be within a 0-
~~ radius 2f~os~ -~-~ 

.1 

' 
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'f1yde Park Site Urged as Selection for UNO 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.-UPl- tor of the Nation'al Park Service, comprising about 750 acres. is now 

The National Park Service will be says it has not been determined controlled by the Second District 
pleased to have property adjoin- what shall be the amount of the Realty Corporation of New York 
ing the late President Roosevelt's admission fee to the estate, where 
Hyde Park, N. Y., home selected the ancestral home and the City, which borrowed money for 

I as per!11anent .headquai:te,rs .for F:'ranklin D. Roosevel~ memor!al t~1e. purchase froIT\ an RFC sub-
the Umted Nations Orgamzation., library are two main items of m- s1d1ary. · 

The ''reason is simple': . terest. ~~c.ki~J?: complete detf!ils on ac-
With the UNO home right next Demeray .expects that the fee •QU1s1tion of the property by the 

door, so to speak, more . tourists won't be less than 10· cents nor realty corporation, RFC officials 
will visit the Roosevelt estate, more than 25. in Washington said it was· "impos- · 

1 whicha the late chief executive Many people have the mistaken s ible to say" how, in the .event 
deeded to the government for idea. Demeray says, that tlie site UNO chooses the site. it ~ill- l>e 
permanent maintenance. for t he UNO home would be lo- turned over to the orgamzation. 

. And, more tourists mean more cated on the Roosevelt property. However. one ·official who re
;. admission fees-nominal, of course Actually, he explains. his u:lder- quested anonymity, expressed the 
l which the park service charges standing is that the site advanced opinion that if the Rogers estate 
t for entrance into some of the adjoins the late President's estate is finally chosen ''a convenient 

properties it supervises. and was once owned by the Archi- olan to transfer title will be 
A. E . Demeray, associate direc- hald Rogers estate. The property, speedily arranged." 

•• 

' 
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NE\'fARK SUNDAY CALL, Sunday, .December 30, 1 945. 

~-

Watth"ing .· the Crowd~-----
Willingnes~ tO 'l'ake·Tax-Free· UNO Headquarters But Noi 

( Veterans' "Hospital af _Bit Puzzling '1 
By EDWARD SOTHERN.HIPP 

Morristown, through ihe agency of 
Mayor Potts, has joined Atlantic City, 
Princeton, Toms River and Asbury Park 

1 ·in bidding for the worlq capital of tl;ie I 
Uni_ted Nations Organization. There's 
no reason why Mayor Potts should miss ' 

· an oppoi;tunity to obtain some· free pub
licity for Morristown ' or fol\: Mayor I 
Pottll; but it would be a tremendous 

l
surprise_if the Morris bid is accepted. 
Mayor Potts being an old hand in the 
political game; shoµld understand. 

In the first place, the Mayor boasts 
that Morristown is an ideal site for the 
UNO capital because it includes· such 
reminders of the Revolutionary War as 
Fort Nonsense and Jockey Hollow Park, 
not to forget the handsome house which 
Gen. Washington us!)d as his headquar
ters. "Washington and his .armies were 
here for two years," says Mayor Potts 
and "for five yeats Morristown was the 
center of the struggle to create our 
form of government." · 

- Oh, yes? And does Mayor Potts think 
for a minute that John Bull's delegates 
will relish . the notio"n of voting for a 
headquarters which served as an inspir
ation for the American revolutionists? 
.This -. business of hands across the sea 1 

and all that is all right in its way, but 
the British would hardly like the idea 

J 
of being continually reminded of the 
historic days in and around Morristown. 
Besides, in his apparent· eagerness to 
ac'quire the UNO capital, has Mayor 
Potts ascertained if the $50,000,000 worth 
of buildings to be erected will be lo

' cated on tax-'free real estate? If that 
makes n o d ifference, someone may be 

I able to explain to a puzzled observer in 
the left-field bleachers why the Mayors 

i of other near-Qy towns are maneuvering 
so openly to avoid obtaining a U. S. vet

- erans' hospital, to be- built on tax-free 
' ] ground. 
' Possibly, in a world as ill and con

tused as the world of today, the UNO 1 

capital committee m'ight be more inter
ested in a bid from Morris Plains. 

-~ . ·---'- <:;- ._......... -

F. S. Ronal ds 
Morristown N. H p • • 

J 
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~f1.t4~¥oice oiHyde Park Sife 
Woul Be 7i.rib·ufe fo Roosevelt . ' 

By EDWIN A. LAHEY 
Special to The News Leader 

HYDE PARK, N. Y .. Jan. 7.- If the United Nations Organiza
[tion chooses Hyde ·Park, N. Y .. as its permanent home as now ap
,pears probable, the choice will be a tribute to the memory of the late 
President Roosevelt, who con~eived the idea of an organized peace. 

And whatever arrangements for housing the organization . are 
finally made (a small city would 
have to be built) the heart of the in nailing down all the little 

1UNO site would be the home article~ in t his hall beforE! the 
. place JS opened to the public. 

where Roosevelt was porn and the 
rose garden where he is buried. HAT ON BENCH 

It would be a heart legall~ sep- j Ori one wal! of this recep!ion 
arated from the 'body, since the· hall are a number of Reyolutlon
patch of. Roosevelt land embrac- ar:I:'. cartoons, ~ampoonmg the 
ing the grave and the home was BntJsh. When King Georve VI of 

:left to the 12eople of the United England was a guest at the ho~se, 
States and could not without he got many a chuckle from these 

An old-fashion~d chair in the cor
ner, with a red and white Indian 
blanket on the seat, was Fa1a's 
bed. The furnishings in this room 
are simple. 

ROOSEVELT BIRTHPLACE , 
· At the north end of' the second 
floor is a littlelroom with ~brass 
bed and- nautical prints on the 
wall, which was Roosevelt's boy
hood room. Another bedroom was 
his birthplace. 

Along the west side of the sec·
ond floor there are three guest 
bedrooms. The ' two choice rooms 
have· a bathroom between, them. 
A man from Crane Company 
would have to jog his memory 
to recall the model numbers of 
the fixtures. The third guest room 

Dato 

'some complications, be thrown in cartooi:is. ' . 
with the property intended as a President Roosevelt s Jaun!Y : 
site for the UNO. Panama hat was on a bench m : 

The UNO site will have extra- the hall wh.ere he was accusto~ed i 
territorial rights, which will make t~ throw it when he came ~- ! 
it a ctually not a part of the ~1de. . A member of the . family i 
United States. is ?elieved ~ have placed Jt there 1 

while removing personal effects 
WRITER VISITS ESTATE from the house. . 

• The· hallway opens directly into 
The Roosevelt home and ·gar- a .small dining room which faces 

1 den are not yet open to the pub- west toward the Hudson River, 
lie, but · the writer had the op- and into.a "Dresden room" pretty 
;portunity to spend most of a wel! filled with a grand piano, 
morning there. thanks to the cour- upon w)1ich rest dozens of auto-

/ 
tesy of George Pain1er, a Na- graphed portraits of the royal and 
,tional Park Service official who important perscnages who have 
,is preparing the place as a na- spent a night under these eaves. 
tional museum site. to be opened A corridor leads off the hall to 
sometime this Spring. the right into the north wing, 

The real property containing the where the kitchen, the servants' 
house and garden, and totaling 33 quarters and the President's of- • 

~
cres. has already been conveyed fice were located. The corridor 
o the Federal government ac- to the left leads pas·t a small sit- • t 
ording _tC>#the terms of the late ting room, which was the ·favorite 'tr 
resident's will. The personal rookery of Mrs. Sara Delano -t 
roper ty in the big Roosevelt Roosevelt, t he President's mother, 
ouse becomes government prop- and into a big library, the No. 1 

~
ierty after January 13, tl)e dead- room of the house. ' ' 

e for the removal of whatever 
ticles are desired by the Roose- OCCUPIES WHOLE WING 
It ~amily. (On the morning I The library stretches across the 

f as Jn the house, servants were whole south wing and has a mar
r.emoving Mrs. Roosevelt's wash- ble fireplace at each end. It is ) 
.fag machine.) ' · lined in stained oak. ·Over the· 1 

Visitors at the Roosevelt home eas~ fireplace is a Gilbert Stuart 
,when it is opened as a nationai portrait of Isaac Roosevelt one 
,shrine, will ·find the interior or of the -late President's ancestors .. · 
1the big old house almost intact. At each side of this fireplace are· 

J There are some vacant spots on the high-backed armchairs he oc-
1the :Walls, where members of the cupied during his two terms as 

'

family have removed a picture or Governor of New York. 
a prmt for which there was a Upstairs is a series of bedrooms 
[Dersonal attachment, but these and the "upstairs livina room a 
·~pots are few. small room from which" a number 

S of pictur~s have apparently been 
OF GEORGIAN DESIGN removed. The only intimate tbuch 

The house is of late Georgian left on the wall of this room is 
design, ·in the best Hudson Valley a portrait of the late President 
e :;tate tradition. Th~· centrai pbr- in his most jaunty mood, and in~ 
tion of the house, originally a scribed: 
fr tru "For M fr F D 
1
. rune s cture built before 1840, 

1936
_,, ama,. om . . R., July, 

is_ now s~cco. At either ena is a 
1wmg bmlt of field stone and The President's bedroom is in 
added in 1915. ' the southwest corner of the second 

You enter through a semicircu- floor. From it there is a magnifi
'Jar portico of Roman pillars. The cent vi~w of the Hudson and the 

1house has about 20 rooms and t~o. bridges a.t Poughkeepsie 10 
is . tw_o stories high. There is a ~les ·~o.uth. The Presi~en ~·s 'bed 

·bu1lt-m elevator in one corner JS a big o~d double affair in ma
Where thE; flo~r level changes at h?gany, with a high curving back. 

l
seve1·al pomts Jn the house ·there · 
are hooks in the stairs ' where ' 

1the ramp for President' Roo~e
velt's . wheel •cr>air was fastenea: 

The front door opens into a 
hug~ recei;>t!on hall, large as the ·• 

· ordinary l!vmg-room. This room is 
filled with bric-abrac which would 
'be a standing temptation to 
~ouvenir ~ieves. The park serv
~ ~aces its most difficult task ... :) 

• 

l~~ds off one of 
and is equipped wl 
black and yellow 
pitcher. 

Guests in· these re 
King George and Q\ 
of England; Mr. Ml 
sia; Mme. Chiang!{ 
Willielmina, P rince 
Norway; Princess J 
Netherlands; Wiru 
and many others. 

The rooms look i 
bedrooms in an old-f 
try house, but if th1 
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other two, 
sprightly 

h bowl and 

talk, historians no doubt would of tYie grave. The only inscription 
wan t to listen. on' the white marble is th'e name, 

Ricluµond News Leader, Monday, Jan. ""/, 1946 5 

[ ·have been 
h Elizabeth, 
iov, of. Rus
;he]{, Queen 
IMartha, of 
~na, of The 
1 Cht!rchill 

About 100 yards from the curv- · · 
ing front portico of the house, "Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 1882- freedom, decency and democracy." 
along a diagonal walk, is the 1945," and beneath this, the un- William A. Plog, 76. who ha~ 
Roosevelt ·garden, about an acre finished inscriptio.n. "'Anna E lea- worked on the Roosevelt estate 
of land,. walled in by a hemlock nor Roosevelt, 1881-·" for 47 years, occupies a little sen
hedge about 15 feet high: · The grave is covered with. a try box in the corner of the gar

blanket of evergreen and heather. den. guarding the grave. He is 
GRi\, VE IN GARDEN Delegations from foreign landSl now . an employee of the Interior 

Th the center of the garden the frequently. place a wreath 'on .it .
1 late President rests .in his grave, A wreath of evergreen the day, .of 

. , before Which is a Simple Stone, Of my Visit bad a Card• attached I r. any . other \his •own design, four by three by which said:, · ";:;incere· Argentine, 
poned coµn- eight .feet and running the length f,riends of tile greatest fi, ghter for ,walls could ' -- -~-- - _,., __ _ 
__ .... _ ..... . -"""" 1 

, .. 

r 
( 

Department . I asked him how he' 
liked working for the• govern
ment, and he ·smiled wanly and 
said: · · 

"Well, I guess 1'11 give it a 
trial." 

[Copyrloht, 1945. by tho Chicano Trlbunt) ' 
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tt. setil'c~ to me t ha·t. the bQst 1fey' t.o rec;:melle the objootiv:as ~ tb.e 
two nati<m:U. bi::stoti.c sites and yst take a.;lva.ntage of thi:a unor.pented 
opportunity to honor th~ late ~dent ~ ta to prcvl.e...c fer o. con
tinued Fedf?ral aOministr.o.tion of t ho Hone,, t~e gravo oi' Pr~d~t Roose
velt, and of the Fnmkliu D. Roosm--elt Libr-~.? Md to- turn tae Vanderbilt. 
Yansi® prop~rt.y ovor to t he mm, 1.n the event it \~t'l.ld oerv~ &lil/ useful 
purpose.. 1his l'lOUld, of eoune .• 'l"fiquire an a.et or C<Jni;ress ~d irould 
also amOO:nt to a deparlurnJI alth@eb a h:\,gh:ey teehnical Me., £ram the 
toms of the trust. under ilhioh this proporhy is held . lf tha cfonor be. 
mlling tc giVt') her con:Sent to such UB-C of this prop&rt.y.,, ~le Con&r4tSO 
could devote it to this new use uth mtit'e gem faith. 

l ara al.at> <'Jf' the opinion that :;ruch lands a.a the United Sta.tea G(Mlm
ment mey eo.nvey to the m~o .should b~ 'l.ri:bhout enar.e<.h 'ffldch Rh ould also 
be th~ case vri th :regaro to the Ro,g~rs estate if' this pri:)pei1izy' i!J :l.n fact 
held by tbo R¢-constrnetion FintltJec CoJ.".PONtion. 

I nrl,gbt add, althouf;h the matter ~Y be ~mavmat ou.tm.dn tbe juris
dietion of this Department~ th.3.·~ I V.QUld recom.T.:and tba.t thf1' Congrosa, 
ill enacting upon the selection 0:f the mro sit&, should n<>t only give too 
land to tlm UffO~ but $hould create an international u:icl2ve., 07e:r 1•mieb 
the United States tirould e!Kei'Cise no ju.risdicticrh 

I hope that the 1ni'onuation eorrt..ained in this letter 'Will be of some 
assistance in rialdng y~nr reply t.o r . Bentzen R. Pl.'Oatl:s let:ter of CGi:l
ber 20·, 1945, to :you 1~h is l:"etun 1ed he·rowitb. 

Ron. William n. lk-usett,, 
Secretary to the Preoident, 

Tho l'fui 'te Rotwe. 

'(Sgd.) Hf',ROLD l. !CKES 

Seeret.nr,y of fuo Intetiar. 

cc: Director's Office. w/c of Mr. Hassett's memo of Dec. 29/45; · 
and llr. Frost's letter of Dec. 2/J/45 to Mr. Hassett. (by NPS). 

Regional Director,, Region One. ditto (by NPS) • 
. Supt ., Vanderbilt MansiOJl. ditto (by NPS). 

Washington Liaison Office. ditto (by NPS) . 
AJK-fmd 
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,,. ..... ,.~. 1·J~tl,1-_1~.rr~ ?£p~'.\ UNITED STATES '.\ 
1 ..• ~· 1 

.. ...,_ce:iv~~,,~~AR1'MENT OF THE INTERIOR 
\ '' JAN 1 ~t 1946 11j NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

'-..~ WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
'-.., IP.ECTOR 

ADDRESS ON L 

THE DIRECT OR, NATIONAL PARK S E RVICE 

Confidential 
1-

MEMORAJJDUM for the Directa/4M ·1 ,f 1qtf~ 

January 10, 1946. 

Under separate cover and confidentially I am mailing to you a copy of the · 
Hyde Park and Biltmore Estate reports prepared at the request of Secr eta ry 
Ickes . The Secretary has presented a copy of each of these reports to the 
President . 

.. 

t 
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£.HlEg eLERK'S 9~[!C~ .. -.·/. 

·/:'' 
FRIDAY, 

• 
I 

.T ANUARY 18, 1946 

H ··d p ll S"t . six recommendation at the end:>! ) e ar I{ ... l e this month. 
o1 Mr. Bidault's remarks as re-

p ·d'" t" I l ported by The Associated Press, re l(' ion r1{S were made today in Paris to the 
' ' French. 'Cabinet. 

U • N 
0 
O. G Jr 0 Up :S.oston Offers Faci\itics . 
1 Boston got down to business 

· I during the day and offered spe-
F rench Member Denies cific facilities for U. N. O.'s tern

. . porary headquarters, which \Vil! be 
~e I Reported to Paris; rleeded by the international group 
Boston O:ffers Facilities· by March. The city said that u. 

N. O. could have the full use of 
B B tt M G four . hotels containing a total of 

Y a_rre c urn 1,000 rooms. They were the Lin-
Bos:roN, Jan. 17,;--Comment. in colns!"!ire, the Victoria, the Buck

France today by Foreign Minister .mi~ster and the Somerset. In ad
Georges Bidault to the effect that dition, the committee ·Was told it 

. . . could have as much more space as 
[ th~ United Nations headquarters it needed in the Copley Plaza and 
• wo,ul.d "likely" be placed ·in Hyde the S.tatler, which would be shared 
· Park; N. Y., created a minor storm jointly by U. N. o. and the public. 
. this afternoon among the tr,· N. Dr: Gavriiovic said' he would need 
: O's seven-nation site selectors. 1 a total of 500 rooms•in these two. 

Mr. Bidault·s probably uninten- The generosity of the Boston 
tional . inference that the site- offer was emp~asized 1by the com- , 

. hunters who still have a \veek of ment ·· of one hotel representative, 
, place in~p~ctine- to do in New Eng- ·Flo~d· L. Bell. _He., said that . Bos

land, were merely going through ton s ~1otel shor ta.,e is as acute as 
motions· to please local boosters that m other parts of the coun
was not i;nisseq by the :p. N. o'. try and. th~t -two .days a:go "there . 
representatives. Several comments' was not a ioom vacant m a hotel 
were tart. ! in Boston." ~n addition, .. the U. N. 
· "I · as · chafrman' would like to o : committee was shown through ' 
stre;s the word 'likely'," said Dr. possible office buildings for the 

' Stoyan Gavriloyic, chairman of temporary international head
the U. N. 0. site-in~pectors. He quarters. 
said: "Boston people can say it E:or a general assembly meeting 
will 1'1ikely" be Boston. New York hall Boston officials showed ' the 
people can say it will 'likely' be Qommittee · the city's Symphony 
New' York, and French people can Hall, a 2,800-seat auditorium 
say it will !likely' be anything." which ls described as Boston's· 

Denies Reporting to Baris equivalent of Ca.rn~gie Hall. ' 
Francois Briere, former French Tr k C Off._T l-1 F 

Corisul in Boston, who is France's uc uts ro ey ro1lt 
. ,representative on the committee, PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 17 (JP).
. seemed startled. He had certainly The front end of a trolley car was 
· not been th"e source of Mr. Bi- sheared off today in a collision 
· dault's ideas. he insisted. wit h a tractor . trailer, injuring 

"I have"not sent a report of any four persons. The truck crashed 
kind to Paris since I have been into a house, turned over on its 
in America," he said. side and caught fire. The driver, 

Dr. Gavrilovic seconded him. He William Stiggle, twenty-six,, of 
said that the committee had made Millsboro, Del., was extricated by 
no report on the sites it ·had seen police. He suffered a back injury. 
in New York, Connecticut and New Motorman John Krawiecki, thirty, 
Jersey· and will make none of any was knocked back into the trolley 
sort until it returns to the U. N. 0. car by the crash and was taken to 
General Assembly \Vith Its four-to- a hospital. 

----- ·----
H~~ark Statio~" · = 
SlillSR.oosevelt Postcards 

: Publi~hed 1\'.Iemorial "Library · 
and Vanderbilt Estate Views 
In an article .Published in the 

: New Yo.rk Herald Tribune on Jan. 
· 5, 1946, under the heading "Plan 

to Convert Hyde P~rk for U. N. o. 
: Drafted," the following statement 
; was made: 
· "Matters, they Indicated, are 
I already delicate enough \vith· an 
' ~c?asional 'choliµ·ic Hyd"e Park po- . 
; h t1cal foe· of the late President, 
• such as the stationery store man 1n 
• that ·hamlet who refuses to sell ' 

picture postcards of either· the : 
Roosevelt Memorial Library or of 1 

the Vanderbilt estate." , . 
: . The Herald Tribune is in receipt • 
· of a letter from W~lliam' A. Mulvey, ; 
· attor~ey, of 54-56 Market Street; 
: Poughkeepsie, written on behalf of J 
) .Raymond Hill, of Hyde Park, to 
: the eff~ct tl~at Mr. Hill is the only 
1 recog:ruzed stationer in HYde Park 
I and that he has been selling and ' 
, eyen had published and printed in 
· his own . name postcards· of the 
· Roosevelt Memorial Library and ' 
· the · Vande1:bilt estate. 
· The Herald Tribune regrets that ' 
' the article has Inconvenienced Mr 
. Hill and' takes this opportunity to · 
. correct any erroneous impression . 

that may ha~e been .obtained from , 
it. . f \ \ , · 

1· . t~ 
"f'l\ ~~"" . . . 
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~- ~ . DAILYaifNEWS- . -.,_,: ... ·- ·1··· 
• • ...... - NlWYOR""S~~~~ .... 

Wednesday, J anuary 30, 1946 . . . ' . Tel. MU rray ~ill 2-1234 i 
.. ' - · · " ·" " nc 2"0 E 42d St Borough iit Manhl'lttan • 

. Publlahcd tla11Y oxcovt Sunda1 by News .,,;vndlute.c..g. JS ··ss-oo· 'canncla '$15.00 a rear. For the 
Now Yotk. ·11, N. Y. DnB.>' rnnttr: s uh1crl Dtl~1Cnr;!S~: ~20.ori.' pfc11dcnt nnd' treasurer. J. M .. Patterson: I 
Dat11 and Sund:iY Now.s. ~ic~·: ~!~O~~ o;fc:c~~fsh1cnt and gtncra l mllnager. Roy c. Holllu, assistant 
aecrot.arY • .!·· ,._RL. Jf1C1~~r all Ot 220 E. 42d SL .• Nt" York. 17, N. Y., 
1ocret.arY • ..11. 11i • • I 

. ·· MEillDER. OF.TDE' ASSOCIATED rREss' I 
• · · · for re ubllcnllon of all newa 

Tho .Associated . .Press ·'" exclusively • !•htled Ito t~~ ~~;~ 1>a1>er Pand also the local new• 
dispatches ere!l1ledAtlol . 1.~ hotr 00°t\gl>\lu'b';T;.~t'jg~egf :~cclal dispatches herein are nlsf>rescrved. I 
puhlishedllcrem. rii; 5 ' \ 

· '.EXTRA.TiRRITORIAL HYDE P ~RK? · ' 
From yesterday's New York Tii;riesi w~ venture to bor-

row the map that goes with this editonal. . , 
, . The bl~ck line on the map shows th~ bo~ndanes of ~he 

United Nations Organization world · capital if ~hat- capital 
pappens to .be situated in the Hyde Park area of New -York 

Heavy black line on this ·map, borrowed from yesterday's New York 
~imes; encloses proposed Hyde Park, N. Y., site 'for UNO world capi
tal. Villages of. Hyde Park and Staats.burg would not be included. 

State. Hyde Park village itself, and Staatsburg ·village, 
·:would not .be included. The rest .of the site would .cover 
47.11 sq. mi. In t his area ·now reside an esti.mated 1,500 
persons. · These would be "removed," as news reports re
finedly put it-maybe by the UNO's internat ional. police 
force; who' knows? 

. _In a detailed news story accompanying this map, the 
Times reported yesterday that the Hyde Park area has 
almost c~rtainly been selected by the seven-man UNO com-

. mittee which for several weeks has been going through the 
motfons 'of · inspecting .other possible world capital sites. 
[.rhe chairman of this committee is a Di\ Stoyan Gavrilo
vitch, Foreign U-ndersecretary of. Yugosla".ia;. Other mem
bers include a I:fr. Shu Hsi-hsu of China, a Mr. Julio A. 
Lacarte of Uruguay, a Major Kenneth G. Younger of Great 
Br.it~~n, and a Mr. Fran~ois Briere of France . 

... .. 

D 



. .. 

Here then, are 47 sq. mi. of United States territory 
.which apparently are destined to become extraterritori~l, 
-meaning that they will · cease. to belong to us. U. S. laws 
will not run in this area, any more than Chinese laws run 
in Hong Kong, a British-owned Chinese island. The above
mentioned Dr. Shu. Hsi-shu would know all about that. 

As a world capital, the Hyde Park site will start with 
----two stril<es' against it. The idea will be to honor the late 

Frankin D. Roosevelt by putting the world capital ·in his 
• native neck of the woods. The UNO is his · baby. But the 

catch is that Roosevelt was far from unanimously admired 
in his own country while he was alive, and tiiat. there are 
millions of Americans who do not now r egard him as hav4 

ing been anything approaching a saint. · 
Roosevelt's popular vote in the 1944 election was about 

251/2 million. · •Dewey's was about 22 million. It is im
"possible that all or .any great part of those 22,0

1

00,000 
Dewey voters have now changed their minds about Roose-

··velt. Whenever anything unpleasant occurs concerning the 
UNO world capital at Hyde Park, these facts will be re
called by the general public, plus, the fact that selection of 
this site apparently was cut-and-driect from the start and 
no other possible sit~ had a fair chance to be chosen . 

The 'alrea itself is a long way from New York City
some 75 fililes-and, while the New York Central Raih-oad's 
suburban train service up the Hudson River is satisfactory, 
the trip_remains a long one. That will mean that the UNO 
world capital personnel will be about as remote from wh.at 
goes-on in the r eal world as were the old League Qf Nations 
pe1,sonnel at Geneva, Switzerland, if not more so. · 

* * * 
.. For our part, _ we'd like to ~ see the world capital put 

so,rriewhere in. Mexico, or Argentina, or ariy other country 
than ·the United States. ··But- that ·would be .too much to 
pope~ f <?l'. . On,e. '. obyiog1? ' aim , of the UNO is to locate its 
world capital comfortably close to Uncle Sam's cashbox. . . - . ' - - · 

. \-
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DATE: 

FROM Evison 

SUBJECT: A Call from Drew Pearson's Office 

Just a few minutes ago I had a call' from one of Drew Pear 
informing me that, iri connection with a discussion of the difficulties of 
the E.,11ited .NationA organization in finding suitable headquarters, there had 
been a suggestion that some and already owned by the government be devoted 
to it, possibly Mo rristown National Historical Park1 When I declined to give 
an offhand opinion as to tne desirability of such a proposal, I rema~d that 
in any case t he area was pretty limited for any such purpose. To which the 
reply was, "Why , the World Almanac shows there are l,Ofi$ square miles in itt" 

.. 

' 
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WEST1~illi UNIOH TEL.T!lGRAi'·l 

p 
.. 'b l f< 294"' _!ove1:1 er . u, ~ .o • 

. y 

J . A. Krug, Secre tary of Interior, 

\'/a.shington , D. 0 . 

The follov1i ng t el egr a.'ll was sent t'Jni ght to Pre;;; i dent Truman , 

SecretarJ' Byrnes , a.nd t he United i~a ti on~ per1.12.nen t home site 

:; omm:!. t tee . lie urge your supnort . 11 ~·r e respeq tfull~r su:;1~~sst 

for your considerati on tl1e :Boulder D.:.m l~ecreationa.l A.r ea in 

Neva da as the i dea.l uerr·1:?.nent home of the United !Tations. 

Boulder d~un is knO\·m throughout the •.-mrld. a s one of :he greatest 

ach i evements i n har nessine natural resources e.nd 1:1orld oninion 

•::ould r egard ±' avorabl y the :Boulder D.: .. r.i a re2. as :>.n epT>ro1'.lr i 2.te 

s ite for building enduring inter national r ela.tions . A suit-

abl e site on t he shores of beautiful Lake l·ead near Boulder 

City cc:i.n e2.sily be obtained. without condemning va luable r>riva.te 

n ro ':)ert;·r s ince <111 l a.r.cl. in this ~rea is Gover!'lm~il·i; . '.l'he climate 

is i der:J. the ;;1 ear around . Power e.nci \·!a ter a re E:.v 2.il2.b:!.e i n un-

limited (!1.mnti ties . The community is :serviced by trf'.nscontin-

ental a irlines . 'i\10 tra~scontinent9.l r eilroe.ds and t\'.ro tr.s.~s-

continental h i g_Yiways. The suggested site is l ess tlw.n 10 hour s 
1$ 

f l yi:qg time from i'1evr Yor k , 90 minu tes from P2.cific Coast nort3 , 

aml offe r s l a nd i ng fa.c iJ.i ties for either l and or seaplanes . The 

s ite offered is America. 1 s g r ea.t es t scenic attraction <»ccording 

to the Hation?..l Par k igl.~6 -fi gures ·md i s 1 t 
- - <- _oca ed in the heart 
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of the glamorous south\·1est v.rner e t he spirit of pioneering e,nd 

adventure still p reva ils . Fre~ from :9rejud.ices CJ.nd -pressure 

groups we cordiall~,r invite the 1)er !!l8nent hor:1e site Co21.1ittee 

to visit this area oofore mz.kiP,g its fin-'.?.1 decision <:.s to the 

loce,tion of the 1?er manent ho=ne of t he Uni tad :::~a tions. 

]OULDER CITY CHA.MB~R Q]' COi-lI:'..ERCE BY ii...4....,.-qQLD JULIAN 

CHAIIlMA.N UlHT.l.GD NATIOJ:JS HOivE SI'.PE COMMIT11'EE . 
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UNITED STATES 

-·--o£PARTMENT OF THE fA'TERJOR 

NATIONAL PARKS /ICE 

CHICAGO 54, ILLINOIS 

., 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

THE DIRECTOR. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE .54 November 22,. 1946. 

W!lionANDW. for Yr. Demaray. 

I am return1ng the origina1 telegram or November 18 i'rom 
the Boulder City Chamber of Commerce's United Nations Home Site 
Committee, in 1t'h1ch t.ba.t organization offers for consider.a.ti-on 
the Boulder Dam Recreational J1.raa at ntho :idual pernanent home 
of the United Nat.ions," as I hallevo the reply to it should be 
mado in collaboration with the Dureau of Re.clamation and could 
best be handled· from JOUX' OUice. 

I do not think that this Serv.!.ce should interpose any ob
jection to consideration of .Boulder Dar.:. Reort?at.ional Area. by 
the United Nations in ite search for a. permanent horae site. 

Director .. 
Enclosure l2lJ.)J4. 

co: Regional L'ireQ.tor, RegiQn Throe, w.ith copy o±' telag;ra.m. 

vea 

Supt. 1 Boulder Dam., with copy of telegram. 
Yr. DJ:'ur1, with copy of' telegram. 
Ur. J?rioe, with cow 0£ telegram. 
Mr. Richey, with aopy o.r telegrara. 

t 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

ldy dear Ur. Secretary: 

There is enclosed for your consideratien a copy of a tele
gr.am of November 17, addressed to Secretary Krug by the Boul der 
City Chamber of Commerce, suggesting that the Boulder Dam Rec
reational Area be selected aa the permanent home of the United 
Nations~ I trust tha.t consideration ld.11 be given to this pro
posal in connectionl\lth the selection o:f;a permanent home site 
for the United Nations . 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting S~eretary of the Interior. 

Hon. James F. Byrnes, 

Secretary of State. 

Enclosure 87. 

cc: Regional Director, Region Three. ) 
Supt. , Boulder Dllm.. · ) 

--.. ~~Diroctor•G Ollie.a, ChicQgo ,(2). ) 
m.o. ) 

By NFS 

161". D. B. Leo .. 
Mr. Howard Julian, Boulder City 

DEL:db Chamber of Commerce. 
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I n repl y r efer to 
OA 

f Qf 1 

My dear Mr . J ulian : 

I have received your tel egram of November 17, 1946 
suggesti ng t he Boulder Dam area as the site of the permanent 
hea.dqua.rters of the United Nations. Your inter sst in th i s 
question is appreciated . 

As you vlill have noted i n the pr ess , the General Assefilbly 
of t he United Nati ons on November 9 decided t o enlarge the 
terms of r eference of the Permanent Headquar t ers Commi t_tee and 
leave it open to that Committee to consider areas anywhere in 
the United States i n r ecommending a heedquarters site . Sub
sequently the Perm<J.nent Head.quart er s Cammi ttee voted to con
s i der , in addition to Viestct.es t er Count:,--, Nevr York , ar eas 
which mieht be ma.de availe.ble wi tr.out cost or a t r easonable 
cost in the following localities : Nevi York City, Boston , 
Philadelphia and San l~rancisco. 'I'he Committee a l so appointed 
a sub- committee which i s now enge.ged i n :naking a survey of 
proposed sites in and near these four citi es. 

You may, however, wi sh to brine- your suggesti on directly 
to the a ttention of the Onited Nati ons . Communications should 
be adaressed as f ollows : 

His Excell ency 
Trygve Lie, 

Secret ary- General of the United Nations 
Lake Success, New York . 

Sincerely yours , 

For the Secretar y of State : 

Mr . Harold Julian , 

Alger Eiss 
Director , 0£'fi ca of 

Specia l Pol i t i cal Affai rs . 

Boulder Ci t.y Chamber of Cow.u1erce , 
Boulder City , Nevada . 

t 
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\<,f\L PAHK s ,,,,<:J fJ.e;_C EI V ~c:;,f/(J, 
. ICTORY ~"t- \JV fv 0 / ~ \ 
m~ u!"' f:' f"' 0 - 1946 } THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
ttAutii i.-V V 

Nru::.e :AR 
DOllDll 

~ -
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE I 
R E C E IVED 

DEC 

DEG 11 19416 I 

tfilEf ClE~S tiJF.Ft~E l 
, .,, F / 

My aear mo. Julian: 

I 
' \JI 

(.,. I i . .• 

, \ 

There is eno;J.9eed for your information, a copy of my let
ter of December 6, 1946, tO the ·uonorable James 1''. Byrnes, 
Secretary o! State, forwarding for his information your aug
.gestion that the Bonlder Dam. R,e~~tig_nal Area, Nevada, be 
selected as t he j)ermanant home or t he United Nations • ... -~. 

Sincerely yours, 

{ SGD_.J OSCi~t. :~.9• C:Li..: .~li\l 
c... - -·- . ··-- - .___ - -

Acting Secretary of the Inter ior. 

Mr. Harold Julian, 
Boulder City Chamber of Con'dllerce, 

Bou1der City, Nevada. 

/ EnclQsure. 88. ill 
cc: Director' s Office, Chicago (2), 

Regional Director, Region Three. 
Supt., Boulder Dam • 
. \VLO • . 
D. ;; . IAo .. 

liru:j: db 

By NPS. 
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ADDRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNlCATION!l TO 

THE: SECRETAR;Y OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 25, o, c, 

In reply r efer 
OA 

. \l~fl.L PAR v 
. ~?-\ 1 ~E..CE· · 

J 

~E~301946 , 
to ----

W.iy dear Mr. Secretary: 

December 18 , 1946 

I have received your letter of December 6, 1946 encl osing 
a copy of a telegram of November 17 from the Boulder City 
Chamber of Commerce urging consideration of the Boulder Dam 
area as the site of the permanent headquarters of the United 
])~ 

A similar telegram dated November 17 from the Boulder 
City Chamber of Conunerce was received by this Depart~ent.. For 
your information I am enclosiP.g a copy of our reply of 
Eovember 25. 

As you know, the General Assembl y has since decided to 
establish the permanent headquarters in New York City. 

Enclosure : 

Copy of letter 
to Mro Julian . 

The Honor abl e 
J . A~ Krug, 

S~cretary of the Interior . 

' I 


